I. Introduction
===============

Ridge augmentation refers to the procedure that was performed for cases with insufficient vertical or horizontal volume of bone to augment the height or width of the alveolar ridge by executing particulated or block bone graft. Vertical and horizontal augmentation can be performed simultaneously or separately. Ridge augmentation is a type of onlay graft, and thus, the possibility of bone resorption after grafting and dehiscence of the upper soft tissues is high. The procedure involves one wall of the bony defect, and the healing of grafted tissues is dependent on the blood supply from the recipient bone tissues. Therefore, autogenous bone graft is strongly recommended for alveolar ridge augmentation[@B1].

The maxillary sinus is wrapped well within its walls, and maxillary sinus bone graft shows healing similar to the wound created by tooth extraction. Therefore, use of any biocompatible bone graft material will result in good healing. Nevertheless, for cases whose residual bone volume is definitely insufficient and cases with poor blood supply, or to shorten the healing period, autogenous bone graft is recommended[@B2],[@B3]. Nonetheless, due to several problems associated with the harvest of autogenous bone, recently, the possibility that autogenous tooth bone graft may be a substitution for autogenous bone graft has been suggested[@B4]. Autogenous tooth bone grafts always require that the tooth of the patient be extracted, and thus, its use is limited in many cases. Therefore, familial tooth bone grafts that treat the extracted teeth of immediate family members as bone-graft materials have been introduced. Such cases are presented together with relevant results from the literature.

II. Cases Report
================

1. Case 1
---------

A 45-year-old male patient was transferred from another dental clinic for maxillary anterior horizontal ridge augmentation. The dentist planned to insert a 6-unit fixed prosthesis after implant placement in the \#13 and \#23 areas. The condition of the \#13 and \#23 areas involved an alveolar ridge of insufficient width.([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) The decision was made to extract the lower right 3rd molar (\#48) of the patient and to treat this tissue as autogenous tooth bone graft material. The dentist planned to extract two impacted 3rd molars from the patient\'s daughter, prepare them as blocks and powder, and use them as graft materials.([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) On April 10th, 2010, the lower right 3rd molar of the patient was extracted and prepared as powder-type graft material. On the same day, the impacted 3rd molars of the daughter were extracted, prepared as block and powder graft materials, and stored. On April 26th, 2010, in the maxillary anterior edentulous area (\#13-\#23), a flap was elevated by crestal incision. Block graft materials were grafted to the labial side of the maxillary canine area (\#13 and \#23 labial area), and additionally, powder graft materials were grafted to the vicinity with tissue adhesive (Greenplast; Green Cross Corp., Yongin, Korea).([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) The area was covered with an absorbable collagen membrane (Ossix Plus; OraPharma Inc., Louis Drive Warminster, PA, USA), and the wound was sutured. Good bone healing without special complications was observed, and the patient was returned to the referred dental clinic for implant placement.([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) Eight months after the surgery, implantation was performed at a local clinic. The condition of horizontal ridge augmentation was good, and thus 4 implants were placed in the \#13, \#12, \#22, and \#23 areas. After 1 week, a temporary prosthesis was installed.([Figs. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) The final prosthesis was carried out in local clinic successfully, further follow up was not performed.

2. Case 2
---------

A 49-year-old male patient visited our clinic for pain in the maxillary left 2nd premolar (\#25) and the treatment of implants in the 1st and 2nd molar areas (\#26-\#27). After diagnosis of an abscess in the \#25 root apex, tooth extraction was decided upon. The patient was scheduled to undergo extraction of the mandibular right impacted 3rd molar (\#48 impacted molar). This tooth and an impacted tooth from his son were prepared as graft materials, and maxillary bone graft was performed in the \#26-\#27 areas. Delayed implant placement was planned.([Figs. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}) On April 22nd, 2010, the \#48 was extracted, and the left impacted 3rd molar of the patient\'s 22-year-old son was extracted. These teeth were prepared as powder bone-graft materials. On May 7th, 2010, the prosthesis between the \#24-\#25 area was cut, and the \#25 was extracted. A flap was elevated by performing crestal incision on the \#25-\#27 area, and maxillary sinus bone graft was performed by lateral approach. Autogenous and familial tooth bone graft in powder form were used as bone-graft materials. On August 3rd, 2010, implants (Osstem TS III SA; Osstem, Seoul, Korea, \#25: 4 diameter/11.5 length, \#27: 5 diameter/11.5 length) were placed in the \#25 and \#27 area, in a non-submerged type. The primary stability value measured by the Osstell mentor (Integration Diagnostics AB, Savedalen, Sweden) was shown to be \#25: 67 implant stability quotient (ISQ) and \#27: 71 ISQ, respectively.([Fig. 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}) Prior to implant placement, a bony specimen was harvested from the \#27 area using a 2.0 mm diameter trephine bur. A healing abutment was connected, and the wound was sutured. On December 30, 2010, a final prosthesis was installed (Prosthetic treatment was performed by Dr. Yangjin Yi).([Fig. 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"})

The bone tissue specimens collected after 3 months were examined under light microscope. It was confirmed that in the sinus bone graft area, new bone had formed actively in the vicinity of graft materials. New bones formed along the border of the graft material were woven bones, and some bones had already formed short trabecular patterns. In some areas, they formed loose anastomosis with other trabecular new bones formed along the border of other graft materials. The more developed new trabecular bones were connected to the residual alveolar bone in a pattern that was more densely anastomosed.([Figs. 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#F15){ref-type="fig"})

III. Discussion
===============

It has been reported that in allogenic tooth graft between parents and children and between siblings, specific immune reactions are delayed or reduced if tissue-located histocompatibility antigens (H-antigens) are compatible. Kim et al.[@B5] have reported that if the teeth of 9 to 11-year-old children whose orthodontic therapy was planned were transplanted to the defect area of their parents or siblings, good results can be anticipated.

Through a treatment process similar to that used for autogenous tooth bone-graft materials, the teeth extracted from immediate family members were preserved, treated, and stored. Tooth material was prepared as bone graft material; this could be donated, distributed, and grafted to the family for therapeutic purposes. Here, the term \"family\" refers to brothers, sisters, parents or children. The extraction and the tooth to be donated were teeth that could not be saved by dental treatments, the deciduous teeth, and the wisdom teeth. When a tooth is extracted from a family member and donated or received, the dental clinic obtains the individual\'s consent for donation as well as consent for transplantation. The consent is signed by the patients themselves or guardians, and a written agreement for treatment of the extracted tooth is signed. Donors are submitted to basic tests for venereal diseases and acquired immunodeficient virus if requested by the donor or the recipient. The recipient should prepare a document that proves the family relationship and sign agreement to transplantation[@B6].

Isograft refers to the graft between genetically identical individuals (e.g., monozygotic twins). It has been reported that monozygotic twins have identical major histocompatibility complexes, and thus graft rejection reactions never occur. Therefore, this type of graft is favored in the context of organ transplant. Isograft is generally considered to be an autologous graft[@B7]. The genetic combination involved in tooth bone graft among immediate family members is not 100% identical; nonetheless, it shows a similar trend and the risk for immune rejection reactions is almost removed by the treatments (i.e., decalcification and freeze-drying). Allogenic bone-graft materials treated with decalcification processes do not require tissue compatibility tests such as ABO typing. Because familial tooth bone-graft materials are also treated with the decalcification process, special tissue compatibility tests are not required[@B7].

Barrett and Reade[@B8] performed tooth isograft in murine renal subcapsular sites and histologically evaluated the results. It has been reported that in teeth in which the root was not completely formed, the formation of alveolar bone and periodontal ligaments was observed. However, in the teeth with complete roots, formation of neither alveolar bone nor periodontal ligaments was observed. In this study, after the isograft of incomplete teeth, the alveolar bones were formed. This process may be mediated by osteoconduction and indirect osteoinduction. In addition, in 1982, experimental studies were conducted on the isograft of immature molars in the intraosseous as well as extraosseous areas in mice. Bone formation was observed not only in the tibial area but also in the kidney area[@B9]. Steidler and Reade[@B10] examined the effect of the extracorporeal time involved in tooth isograft in rodents. It was observed that if the extracorporeal time was longer than 30 minutes, pulp degeneration, necrosis of the cementum, resorption of the roots, and osseointegration occurred. In this study, the new bone formation was observed in the vicinity of tooth isograft in the tibia. It could be speculated to be the result of osteoinduction caused by the tooth.

Barrett and Reade[@B11],[@B12] have reported the following results of animal experiments that were performed for the immunological examination of tooth isograft. The 3rd molar tooth of mature mice was grafted to the tibial shaft medulla and the renal subcapsular kidney site. Histological tests were performed after 6 months. It was observed that in both sites, early pulp degeneration was detected, and the continuous regeneration process associated with the formation of dentin was observed. Tibial shaft isografts were surrounded by bones, and continuous resorption initiated by the coronal dentin was observed. The teeth grafted to the subcapsular kidney site were not surrounded by bones, and coronal resorption findings were not shown. In other words, with regard to the tooth isograft transplanted in the intraosseous area, diverse levels of root resorption and osseointegration were observed. Nevertheless, the reformation of periodontal ligaments was not observed.

We used familial tooth bone-graft materials for alveolar ridge augmentation and maxillary bone graft and obtained good clinical outcomes. The impacted third molars of the patients themselves were extracted and prepared as autogenous tooth bone-graft materials. Nonetheless, the volume was not sufficient, and thus, the bone-graft materials prepared from the impacted third molar of their children were used in parallel. Other bone-graft materials were not used. Four months after alveolar ridge augmentation and 3 months after maxillary bone graft, implants were placed secondarily. Bone healing was good, and the early stability of implants could be obtained readily. The results of histological tests of the specimens collected from case 2 showed excellent new bone formation and bone remodeling phenomena. In this study, only 2 cases were presented, and a mixture of autogenous tooth bone materials and family tooth bone materials was used. The problem of Case 1 was that further follow up was not performed in our hospital after completion of final prosthesis in local clinic. The grafted bone in sinus and peri-implant bone were maintained well in Case 2. Thus, it is difficult to perform an accurate clinical evaluation of familial tooth bone graft. Prospective clinical and histomorphometric studies involving more cases are required.
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![A photograph of the oral cavity prior to surgery.](jkaoms-40-37-g001){#F1}

![A panorama radiograph at the initial diagnosis. The dentist at another clinic was expected to place implants in the \#13 and \#23 areas. The patient was referred to us for horizontal augmentation. The \#48 area was planned for extraction and used as bone graft material.](jkaoms-40-37-g002){#F2}

![A panorama radiograph of a 15-year-old female patient who was the daughter of the patient. The decision was made to extract the \#18 and \#48 impacted molars and prepare them as block and powder bone-graft materials.](jkaoms-40-37-g003){#F3}

![The appearance of trimmed familial tooth bone blocks. Block-type graft materials were hydrated for 30 minutes in normal saline, divided to two blocks with a \#15 blade.](jkaoms-40-37-g004){#F4}

![Insertion of the block to the labial side of the maxillary canine area. It was not specially fixed with screws.](jkaoms-40-37-g005){#F5}

![The appearance after grafting powder-type bone-graft materials in the vicinity of the block.](jkaoms-40-37-g006){#F6}

![A panorama radiograph taken 5 months after bone graft. During the healing period, implants were placed in the maxillary left 2nd premolar area in a local clinic.](jkaoms-40-37-g007){#F7}

![The appearance after implant placement. Eight months after bone graft, in a local clinic, 4 implants were placed in a non-submerged type. The early fixation was excellent, and thus, after 1 week, a temporary prosthesis was installed (Anyang More Dental Clinic, Byoengdoek Yu and Gyuhyong Lee\'s case).](jkaoms-40-37-g008){#F8}

![A panoramic radiograph taken 3 months after the installation of a temporary prosthesis (Anyang More Dental Clinic, Byoengdoek Yu and Gyuhyong Lee\'s case).](jkaoms-40-37-g009){#F9}

![A panorama radiograph at the time of initial diagnosis. The abscess in the \#25 root apex and periodontitis in the \#15-\#16 were in severe condition. The decision was made to first treat the left maxillary molar area. We planned to extract the \#48 and treat with autogenous tooth bone-graft materials.](jkaoms-40-37-g010){#F10}

![A panorama radiograph of the 22-year-old son. The \#28 and \#38 teeth were extracted and prepared as powder bone-graft materials.](jkaoms-40-37-g011){#F11}

![A panorama radiograph after implant placement. Implants were placed 3 months after bone graft.](jkaoms-40-37-g012){#F12}

![A panorama radiograph 24 months after final prosthetic delivery.](jkaoms-40-37-g013){#F13}

![Scanning view of the implantation site. New bone formation is demonstrated around the implant materials. Left: residual alveolar bone site, right: sinus bone graft area. H&E staining, scale bar=1 mm.](jkaoms-40-37-g014){#F14}

![New bone forming anastomosing trabeculae (arrows) is identified around the implant materials (asterisks). H&E staining, scale bar=500 µm.](jkaoms-40-37-g015){#F15}
